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BUSINESS VEI7SUS POLITICALITIS

_ .^CT »»u . 4/uunv *im£nv 
is the contention of a statement in- 
sued by D. W. Pontius, Vfae-Presi- 
and- General Manager of the Pacific 
Electric Railway. Mr. Pontius said: 

"I have ju«t returned 'from a'60- 
mile trip, over our Sftn Bernardino 
'ine, which has been kept in service 
under tremendAs handicap despite 
the unusual riVall. On .this one 
line alone, which is a fair standard 
for the comparson of the balance of 
our lines, we have had over.one hun^ 
dred" men employed and thousonds 
of dollars worth of equipment phed 

      in, checking flood waters and keeping
In state and local povernment the taxpayers, and them under c°nt«?i- At other points 
ness men nnd women of the country annreciatfi hpf- alon* our line- whcr* th" Sf"f- ~

payers, could repair highways MM! 
bridges "sufficiently to permit thoir 
operation.

"The annual expense to th« Pacific, 
in maintaining ,their figHts of way, 
is .approximately ,a million and t 

'half" dollars or 09fe..<MP.i.thefr gross rev- 
-nue."

VATERME£JON KILLS 'EM

It is a welknown fact that .-rabbits 
are fond of melon;ihalf of-a water 
melon treated with strychnine and 
placed in the orchard or vineyard 

  where they are feeding Will be con 
sumed readily. Within one-week 2
.Ion,! —l-U.-i- — - . - -dea(] raDbits were up within

ml

_.. _,_ c*,^ iucrtj cMvernment tne taxpayers, and them under cor 
business men nnd women of the country appreciate bet- "lon* °" l ™> whcre ** sftatTe
" -T .   , ,   J 11 County hig-hways parallel it, I waster administration. able to , ook out the car window an() 

Creating places for political henchmen, increasing see large forces of men, upon the 
salaries as a mere favor to some one who needs the payroll of the state or county, en- 
money is playing OUt. #aSef! in the work of repairing high-

Two western state officials have not had salaries in ways;. wh"c tlle bus men sit fdly by
,, . T , , . ,, , awaiting their reopening.their departments in the past seven years. ,,In afi(iition to keeping under con.

They are making their departments earn more troi, waters that were a direct men-
mone money for the public treasury and to that extent ace to our rights of way, we have ai-
reducing the burdens Of taxation. so co-operated with many of the mun-

The State Treasurer of Oregon has made his office iciPaIitief along our line » confining
rf'-iAn r\r\r\ .LI 2. J.T .LI ce. waters that might damage the com-earn $200 000 more the past year than the office ever munities . and; fn fact> ^ endeav.

earned before. orecl to be, in the true sense of theTh-j State Treasurer of California, without increased word, public servants. 
; to 'Jie people, has made his nffW 00  w «~«  J ---

"As against this, we have the spec

a' few yards of half a melon which 
had been smeared over the surface 
with a knife blade the strychnine al 
kaloid and saccharin mixture which 
is sold by the County Horticultural I 
Commissioners of the State as a part I 
of their work in the control of ro 
dents^ Geo. P. Weldon in Orchard 
and Farm.

GETTING ALONG
"So you are now a stockholder 

this big cattle company?"
"Yes, I hold the stock in the show 

ring."

__ _..^^ ^o. v/G,iju.iM-.ura, wiuiout increa 
cost to '.he people, has made his office earn more and 
creased state efficiency.

  Such men are obnoxious to the machine that lives on 
public revenues and helps swell .every form of expendi 
tures and public taxes.

When all public officials become the servants of the 
people instead of ir^ro machine co-operators taxes will 
come down one-half

Most "bitter pills" have a sugar 
coating but they must be swallowed 
without hesitation. Orchard and 
Farm.

Save! Chilren of Near East" Pfcads 
r of Relief Commission

MRS.

tacle of the bus lines discontinu

TAX-EXEMPT SECURITIES

It is estimated ten billion dollars of tax-exempt 
rities are afloat in rm^ /.nm-.* -

service until such time as public
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curities are afloat in our country.

They are municipal bonds and bonds of federal and 
state land banks and farm loan organizations.

The public utility or banking firm that is in private 
ownership to ret cap^al or loan money on farm mort 
gages must compete on securities where the tax rate is 
often as high as the rate of interest should be. ! 

How can such public service utilities and farm ban; 
banks get capital to extend their service to the farmers) 
at low rates in competition with' tax-erempt municipal [ 
securities and tax-exempt farm loans? )  

Yet taxable private capital must carry three-fourths. ! 
of the ruhlic service utilities and farm loans at exper^ 
of the people.

Tb« First Application Makes Skin 
Cool and Comfortable

II you are suffering- from eczema or 
some other torturing, embarrassing, 
skin trouble you may quickly be rid of 
it by using! Mentho-Sulphur, declares 
a noted skin specialist.

This sulphur preparation, because 
of fts germ destroying properties, 
never fails to quickly subdue itch-- 
ing, even of fiery eczema. The first 
application makes the skin cool and 
comfortable. Rash and blotches are 
* *"" right up. Mentho-Salphnr i* 

tike any pleasant cold cream Js «.r*~*«i t-.-- -

FRANK GRAVES
JACK MURRAY, Associate
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"Though rdich of our work has 
been done aii it will require just 
a little moreftrTort to complete the 
task, the sittfalion this year makes ;« .j.--i-  *j effective action nec- 
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CITY CASH MARKET 
Frank Nell, Prop.

GROCERIES the BEST
MEATS the BEST

PRICES the BEST
WE DO THE REST

We Deliver 
CabrilloAve, Phone 45J

answer their

 
conditions an addia

tional burden :as been thrown upon 
us, especially in Armenia, where 
there are th< usands of little tots 
facing a dre: «ful death rrtless we

peal..
"I saw hui ireds of children, so 

thin and wea from under -nourish-

ment that they could hardly drag 
themselves along the ground, crying 
ifor something to eat at the gates of 
Near East Relief orphanages in 
Alexandropol and Erivan. The in-, 
stitutions are already overcrowded, 
and unless additional facilities are 
provided, no more 'can be admitted. 

"This means a situation so horri 
ble that I hate to think of it, for 
winter is coming, and winter in 
Transcaucasia is bitterly cold and 
the starvation and disease that is 
now carrying off scores every day 
will grow worse.

"If more American women could 
only see the sights that I saw, of 
babies r'"ing in their mothers' 
arms: of youngsters who still need 
a mother's care scratching in refuse 
for a morsel of something to eat; 
of others so shriveled up from 
starvation that they more resem 
bled mummies from some ancient 
Egyptian" tomb than anything hu- < 
man; if they could only see these ' 
sights, and worse, I know they 
would see that America did not 
forsake a task that up to this time 
has been so wonderfully done."

Mrs. Duryea was the only woman 
member of the Commission to visit 
Transcaucasia, where she was the 
gu.-ii of the various local govern 
ments.

We readvhat a form of baseball was a favorite no- tVia r& i" "> - -1 ort,

by^BolZ
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.ct a small package of Hamburg 
'asi. To 1* at any pha'rmacy. Take a 
.( spoonful of the tea, put n cup of 
;itig water upon it, pour through a 
' c and drink a teacup full at any 
\e during the day pr before retiring.- 
is the most effective way to break a 

'Id and cur« grip, as it opens the! 
ires of the .'.kin, relieving congestio 
jso loosens the bowels, thus driving 

jJd "rom the system. , 
Try It the next time you suffer from; 

r. cold or the grip. It is inexpensive 
and  sntirely Testable, therefore safe
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EXAMINATION FREE
|Bes. Phone, Eedondo 3211. Office 

Phone, Torrance 43-W.
PHILIP V. FERRYMAN

Chiropractor
Ksmember that it is pinched 

nerves that are responsible for most 
illness.

Colonial Apta., Torrance, Cal. 
Hours Mon. and Wed., 5 to 8:30 p.m. 

Fridays, 4:80 to 6:30 p. m.

TORRANCE HARBOR 
FEED & FUEL GO.

21805 CABRILLO AVE.

a full line of

POULTRY AND

STOCK FEEDS

.. __-... ~^. ^ocucuu was a xavorice ; _)01't
among the Gjteeks. We do remember about a Horn r. r 
Arkansas Gazette.

The prescient of the Dairymen's League was a t -ifle 
indiscreet whin he announced that the price of milk must 
be advanced qn atccount of the drouth. Wall St. Journal. *, 

I I  -       *
t of killing is a big factor in the high 
itts

g a cost of Jiving -Pittsburg Gazette-Times.

If ??".** >.MUng or Bladder 
bQthen.drinkjLts of water

and eat lug, meao.

Phones: Torrance 116, Lomita 178-J4
> •* * « wy' Borenosa and lameness

r;"',yv° 'uau .r«ntst.)
lot ot drugs that ro-itc '.|10 |- 
and wrhate the enth, llr i "rv 
Keop your kidnovs d,-a , uh 
keep your bowel», cl-an. hv fl, 
them w,th a mil(, harmi/H " 
which removes the bod-,  »  , 
«^fto .and stimulate th  t"

Latest government reports indicate very little 
change in consumption of stocks, but curtailed produc 
tion. German imports, averaging 9000 tons a month, 

ount to less than five per cent of our consumption.

TAXES HOLD BACK BUSINESS

A concise and effective condein nation of the exis^ 
1 taxation system was made by Senator Smoot whe 

said:
*0ur present income tax system is really 

individuals who are actively engaged in bv < ,...,. 
it forces out of taxation the individu-Js k-;  ' 
wealth.

By driving men of great weal':h to i.1 
incomes in government bonds and o'her t 
ties the presort system not merely fails tr 
ty that ought to be taxed. It brings a f 
heavier burtkn on the property that 
taxation.

By concentrating heavy taxation on <" 
engaged in buo'ness it cuts down t'.> ; r . 
their business. It hampers their activit 
their underta' rig new affairs.

Such an outcome is bad 'for the b. 
course. It is worse for the workers w!> 
is taken from them and for the public 
th$ high cost of Jiving res^Jting frop "

_.    ,.. , ye
and Joe. n't burn Jiu ekin.

Nothing elae stops lumbago, sciatica 
add iuue back miagry BO promptly I

i.irtin C. Peters Phone 38-W
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LAW OFFICE

JAMES L. KING
e 104 First National Bank Bldg. 

TORUANCE, CALIF.

tours: 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
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JOHN HOLM 
Contractor and Builder
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UfllouB attaoiu, aicK beadacb^ 
.j, rheumatism or gaaay, acid atojn, 
, you must bathe on the Inside Ilka 
bathe, outalde. This is vastly more 
Wtent, feecwse the skin po-os.do 

_. absorb impurities Into the >Iood, 
rhlle the bowel pores do, sayi well- 
nown phyalcian.
 To keep'these poisons and tialnu 

*wett flushed A-orn the stomacii, llrcr. 
Mdnoya and bowels, drink bofo, e lifer k- 
jfeei .fltph; day, a glass of hot .n',br| 
tritb a teascoonfui of llmuatotu' ,oa- 
phate to It 7/uls will clounao, i^.rify 
ind freetiw the entire alimentary truot, 
before putting mare food Into the 
stomach.

Get a quarter pound of llnmutoiio 
.pbouyhato from your pharmacist. It 
is uitjtpmukvo and »i»liiio«» tasteless, 
etcwt a souriah twinge which Is not 
iiupleutraut Drluk phouphuted hot 
water every morning to rid your aya- 
tetn of these vile poisons uutl toxins; 
jUfio to prevent tfiolr formation.

To feel like young folks foolr like 
'you full bofare your blood, nervoa aiul 
IWUtfolati bucauie Maturated with an >u> 

lulatluu of body [)ol:,iwa. boK'n this 
i* - ' add abure alt lW"p U up! 

'' act on tlw *U*,
~'\Ut{.»

made iruiu th
lemon juice, ponibj
and hiss l*eu Ust-d f
clean and stimulate
also to neutralize tl
so it no longer is a
tion, thus ending Mm
. J«d Salts is in«x c
uijuru; makes a. dj
cent litliia-water drji
one ahoiild tnk« now (
their kidneys clean «
this, also keep up hlu,
and no doubt voii «;

Ease your tight, aching chest, Stop 
the pain. Break up the congestion. Feel 
a bad cold loosen up in just a short 
time.

"Red Pepper Rub" is the cold rem 
edy that brings quickest relief. It ^an- 
uot hurt you and it certsinly seems to 
end the tightness and drive the conges 
tion and soreness right out.

Nothing has such concentrated, pen 
etrating heat as red peppers, and when 
heat penetrates right down into coldj, 
congestion, aching muscles and sore, 
stiff joints relief comes at once.

The moment you apply Red Pepper 
Rub you feel the tingling heat. In three . 
minutes the congested spot is watmed 
through and through. When you are 
suffering from a cold, rheumatism, 
backache, stiff neck or sort- muscles, 
just get a jar of Rowles Red Pepper 
Rub, made from red peppers at a>.y 
drug- store. You will have the quickest 
relief known. Alwayi say "Rowle.,".
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HEAT WHEN YOV INQUIRE U

Call or Writf fu ( ut a|0gm 

MiwMsVMlly but, two-burn

V. J. MOCK, ARCHITECT
(UNC)

UUILDING PLANS AND 
SPECIFICATIONS

'? you intend to build, see me aad( 
1 will save you money. i
Fee Reasonable

IJ4 Pacific Ave. Phon- 131

Redondo Beach "

Your Renting ProU- 
Solved

"he Ward Gas Floor Furnace 
i odorless and sunitary huat 
timing K"B never coming in co 
ith the air heat«d, theitforu tli 

the room retains all of the- . 
vu. Quality is more than a >i 
'if testimony of thousands of  , 
~J users in the bent proof of V 
j.iiinane* in healing. Write 
utuluKin,

Torrance PlumWng C*..
F. L. PAiUCS; Prop.
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